Psychometric properties of the Postpartum Women Health Quotient Scale among Chinese post partum women.
to examine the psychometric properties of a newly developed Postpartum Women's Health Quotient Scale (PWHQS) for Chinese post partum women. a cross-sectional survey of post partum women was conducted.Categorical confirmatory factor analysis (CCFA) models were applied to examine the factorial structure of the PWHQS; test information function (TIF) was used to examine reliability of PWHQS subscales; and measurement invariance was examined by testing differential item functioning (DIF) using a multiple indicators multiple causes (MIMIC) model. two large hospitals with a level 3A designation in Suzhou, Jiangsu Province, China. a convenience sample of 395 post partum women was recruited from April to September 2014. the PWHQS consists of 31 items with 5 subscales: health consciousness (HC, 6 items), maternal health knowledge (MHK, 8 items), infant health knowledge (IHK, 6 items), maternal health care ability (MHCA, 5 items), and infant health care ability (IHCA, 6 items). PWHQS has a valid factorial structure with five dimensions as theoretically designed. Each of its subscales has adequate reliability that is particularly high over the lower-moderate range of the factor score scale. Measurement non-invariance in PWHQS is very limited as only two of the 31 items displayed DIF related to one grouping variable (Age). PWHQS is a valid and reliable instrument that can be readily used as a screening tool to assess health quotient (HQ) among Chinese post partum women. PWHQS will also be useful for the development of interventions to help post partum women maintain and improve maternal and infant health. Further research to confirm the findings of the present study is desirable.